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Abstract 
The aim of the study is to find the best model of triple obstacle for modifying of biodiesel reactor by non-catalytic method to 
increase the reaction rate of biodiesel production. Biodiesel is produced by trans-esterification reaction of oil and methanol. 
Superheated-methanol-vapour in the bubble column reactor as one of Non-catalytic method is used to produce biodiesel.   Based 
on the analysis, the best configuration of obstacle having 52 holes 4 mm in diameter which spread on the top, middle and bottom 
of reactor  obtained biodiesel production rate of 0.026 g · min–1 and the content of biodiesel of 89.9 %. 
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1. Introduction 
Biodiesel is substitute of solar fuel which produced by trans-esterification reaction of oil and methanol. 
Superheated methanol vapour – bubble column method is one of Non-catalytic method to produce biodiesel.  The 
method has advantages such as; environmental friendly due to no hazard waste; and simple method due to no need 
FFA (free fatty acid) purification process of oil before reaction and no saponification reaction occurred. 
However it has limitation due to the rate of reaction of biodiesel production is very low.  Reaction rate is 
influenced by the temperature, methanol flow, the gas hold up and surface contact between methanol and oil.  To 
improve the contact surface between methanol and oil, an obstacle was set within the reactor.  Obstacle is a kind of 
perforated plate used for restricted methanol flow in the biodiesel reactor. 
The previous research had given evidence that the installation of obstacle be able to increase reaction rate of 
biodiesel production[1].   There was a tendency that the using of double obstacle within the column reactor is better 
than one obstacle or “without obstacle” to improve reaction rate of biodiesel production as reported by Dyah et 
al.[1] and Tomoki[2].  Based on that result, this research considered to investigate the configuration of triple 
obstacle used in the column reactor to increase the reaction rate of biodiesel production. Therefore the purpose of 
the work was to find the best model of triple obstacle used within the column reactor to increase the biodiesel 
production. 
2. Material  and method 
2.1. Materials 
Materials used in this research were palm cooking oil, methanol (99 % v/v), alcohol (70 % v/v) and nitrogen gas.   
Fig.1a. depicts six scenarios of triple obstacle within the column reactor. The column reactor of biodiesel has 
dimension of diameter of 55 mm and height of 290 mm. The stainless steel perforate plates have diameter of 55 mm, 
holes diameter of 4 mm and thick of plate of 2 mm. The obstacles were designed and simulated by CFD analysis 
using Gambit (version 2.4.6) and ANSYS Fluent (version 13) software.  The six scenarios of obstacle configuration 
as shown in Fig.1 are explained in Table 1. 
Table 1. Description of obstacle configuration 
Scenario  Description of obstacle configuration 
1 Triple perforate plate obstacle diameter of 55 mm (Fig. 1b. scenario 1) is installed by single shaft along the column reactor 
(Fig. 1c). The distance among of the perforate plate is 60 mm, respectively.  The  single plate diameter of  35 mm is installed at 
the top of obstacle. 
2 The type and configuration of triple perforate plate obstacle is same as that of scenario 1, without single plate diameter of 35 
mm at the top of single shaft. 
3 The same type of triple perforate plate obstacle with scenario 2 is used (Fig. 1b. Scenario 3), but the distance among of the 
perforate plate is 50 mm, respectively. 
4 The triple obstacle diameter 55 mm (Fig. 1b. scenario 4) is installed by single shaft.  The distance among of the perforate plate 
is 50 mm, respectively. 
5 The triple obstacle diameter 55 mm (Fig. 1b. scenario 5) is installed by single shaft.  The distance among of the perforate plate 
is 50 mm, respectively 
6 The triple obstacle diameter 55 mm (Fig. 1b. scenario 6) is installed by single shaft.  The distance among of the perforate plate 
is 50 mm, respectively 
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Fig. 1. (a) six 6 configurations of triple obstacle installed in the column reactor drawn by Gambit software;  
(b) six configurations of stainless-steel perforated plate used in the research and (c) one sample of triple obstacle 
 
2.2. Experimental set up 
The experimental equipment designed by researchers of Department of Global Agricultural Sciences-The 
University of Tokyo is shown in Fig. 2.   
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Experimental set up of biodiesel reactor 
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Liquid methanol was pumped through the central nozzle in the bottom of column reactor and heated until 290 oC.   
The superheated methanol vapour structured in a bubble shape and oil was mixed in the column reactor to produce 
biodiesel vapour and glycerol vapour at 290 oC.  After 30 min of reaction, biodiesel, glycerol and un-reacted 
methanol in the gas phases were produced, and then were condensed.  Un-reacted methanol as gas carrier was 
separated from that liquid by evaporation method by using rotary vacuum evaporator.  Biodiesel should be separated 
from glycerol by sedimentation. The content of biodiesel was tested by using Gas chromatograph mass spectrometry 
(GCMS). 
Computational fluid dynamic (CFD) modelling method as well as experimental method was conducted to 
analyzed parameters influenced reaction rate of biodiesel.  CFD model used in this analysis based on the previous 
work[3], where 3D-unsteady state-turbulence model was applied. The CFD calculation performed by volume 
fraction (VOF) model. The model predicted parameter of contact surface area between methanol and oil in the 
column reactor.  The scenarios model of CFD simulation were iterated until 1.5 s of real time of bubble flow that 
corresponding to computational time of computer of 8 x 24 h for each scenario.  The specification of computer used 
in the research was processor of  i3, 2.9 GHz and RAM of 4 Gb. 
3. Results and discussion     
3.1. CFD simulation 
Fig. 3. shows the contours of vapour volume fraction which describes distribution of methanol bubble in the oil 
as  result of CFD simulations. Red colour when the value the vapour volume fraction is 1 means the methanol 
bubble (vapour). Blue colour represents oil (liquid) as the value of vapour volume fraction is 0 (no vapour), while 
the light green shows the film between oil and methanol bubble which defined as contact surface (the value of 
vapour volume fraction is 0.5).  
 
 
 
Fig. 3. The contours of volume fraction (vapour) as CFD simulations result of bubble behavior in the column reactor [3] 
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Contact surface area between methanol bubble and oil describes the potential area for reaction occurred due to 
methanol bubble diffused to the oil at high temperature. The best design of triple obstacle (model-3) yields more 
little bubbles than the others.  The consequences of the result is the best design of triple obstacle has the largest 
contact surface area between methanol bubble and oil in biodiesel production (see Fig.5), hereinafter increase the 
reaction rate of biodiesel production.  This result confirmed a hypothesis of Volker and Dietmar[4] and Behnoosh et 
al.[5] that larger bubble has larger velocity than little bubble in the liquid.  Large velocity of methanol bubble tends 
to decrease biodiesel production[6] and increase un-reacted methanol production in the biodiesel sample before it is 
reacted with the oil. 
Fig. 4 describes the velocity vector coloured by volume fraction of methanol vapour within reactor of model-3 
based on the CFD simulation.  Red colour is methanol vapour and blue colour is oil. The perforate plate of obstacle 
influences the velocity of mixture, both of liquid oil and methanol bubble. Based on CFD result, the model 3 yield 
bubble velocity of 0.4 m · s–1 with turbulence flow (large scale eddy) around the obstacle, compared with the non-
obstacle yield bubble velocity of 0.75 m · s–1 without turbulence (small scale eddy).  Obstacle installed will resist the 
bubble velocity and produce eddy flow furthermore collision among the bubble to produce more little bubble. 
Turbulence causes the backflow which rise the contact time between methanol and oil, hereinafter make a chance 
for prolonging reaction between methanol and oil.  The result is consistent with Koh and Schwarz’s statement that 
the turbulent dissipation rate increases with increasing the collision rate[7]. However Van Baten and Krishna[8] 
stated that increasing bubble velocity is increased the mass transfer coefficient.  Mass transfer coefficient means 
diffusivity between the liquid and gas, which has analogy to the reaction rate. There are two opposing outcomes.   
The mass transfer coefficient increases, while the contact time (residence time) decreases.  With decreasing contact 
time, methanol and oil have shorter contact time to contact each other or have no longer chance to react for 
producing biodiesel, thus decreasing production rate of biodiesel. 
     
 
Fig. 4.Velocity vector coloured by volume fraction of methanol bubble within the reactor of model-3 at the bottom of reactor 
 
The time for bubble stayed in the liquid before it is breakage on the surface of liquid is defined as residence time. 
Table 2 shows rate of contact surface area and residence time for each scenarios of simulation. The larger of 
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residence time means the lower velocity. Model 4,5 and 6 obtained higher residence time than the others due to 
these obstacle design produce very little bubbles, which means that the methanol bubble have longer time to contact 
with oil.  Whereas obstacle design 1,2 and 3 have bigger bubble diameter but more amount bubbles stayed in the 
liquid (see Fig. 3). 
Table 2. Contact surface area and residence time of bubble for all scenarios of obstacle design. 
Obstacle design Contact surface 
area (m2) 
Residence time (s) 
Non obstacle 0.008 0.18 
1  0.025 0.36 
2 0.025 0.41 
3 0.026 0.32 
4 0.015 0.52 
5 0.020 0.50 
6 0.017 0.50 
3.2. Experimental result of biodiesel production 
CFD simulation was verified by laboratory experiment by producing biodiesel using biodiesel equipment.  The 
result shows that increasing in contact surface area between methanol and oil increases rate of biodiesel production 
as describe in Fig. 5.  The best design model of triple obstacle (Model 3) obtained the highest value of biodiesel 
production rate of 0.026 g · min–1 , the highest contact surface area of 0.026 m2. This value is significantly higher 
than the value obtained of non-obstacle reactor shown by the value of biodiesel production rate of 0.003 g · min–1 
and value of contact surface area of 0.008 m2. By using GCMS analysis, the content of biodiesel is 89.9 %.  
However the content of biodiesel is lower than standard of biodiesel. 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. CFD calculation result of contact surface area and experimental result of biodiesel production in comparison. 
4. Conclusion 
The best of triple design of obstacle was investigated in this work defined by CFD calculation and experimental 
result.  The best obstacle design installed within the column reactor is model 3, which consist of three perforate 
plates with 52 holes and 4 mm in diameter have improved the reaction rate of biodiesel production significantly 
about 7.7 time of that of non obstacle. 
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